WEEKEND BRUNCH
- SWEET CREPES CLASSIC
with your choice of Nutella or peanut butter - 6.50
add banana or strawberries - +0.50
add both +1
BERRIES & CREAM
assorted seasonal berries w/ house-made whipped cream &
powdered sugar - 7
or with strawberries only +0.50
LEMON CURD & STRAWBERRY
house-made lemon curd with strawberries, topped with
whipped cream & strawberry glaze - 8
OASIS
Vanilla yogurt with a mix of apples, bananas, strawberries,
kiwi & pineapple. Topped with caramel, whipped cream and
toasted coconut - 8.25
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE
topped with strawberry glaze and whipped-cream - 8.25

BRUNCH SPECIALS
EGGS FLORENTINE (V)
Spinach, goat cheese, and green onions served
over local Sour Bakery rosemary sourdough,
topped off with two over-easy eggs and
hollandaise - 9.75
add grilled chicken, bacon, or sausage +1.50
TACOS DESAYUNADOS (GF)
3 soft corn tortillas filled with scrambled eggs,
choice of country ham or pork-shoulder bacon
with cheddar, avocado, sliced radish, green
onions and cilantro. finished off w/ pico de
gallo & hot sauce- 9
ENSALADA DICKEY (V, GF)
A big bowl of vegetarian goodness from Mr. G.
Dickey - sweet potatoes, spinach, kale,
avocado, pico de gallo with our black bean &
corn salad, goat cheese & green onions tossed
in lemon vinaigrette; then topped off with
over-easy eggs - 9.75
add grilled chicken, bacon or sausage +1.50
NOTE: While we strive to minimize any gluten in our GF shells due to
the use of a common kitchen we cannot guarantee any item to be 100%
free of trace amounts of gluten.

133 N. MAIN ST
GRAHAM, NC 27253
336.395-3645
PRESSCC.COM

- SAVORY CREPES all savory crepes include your choice of pesto pasta salad*,
black bean and corn salad, fresh fruit, or chips.
CREPE 'B
North Carolina country ham, scrambled egg, swiss cheese and
hollandaise sauce - 8
DOWN HOME
choice of North Carolina country ham OR maple-pepper bacon,
with scrambled egg & Ashe County hoop cheese - 7.50
FARMERS MARKET (V)
kale, avocado, blistered cherry tomatoes, pico de gallo, green
onions & Ashe County hoop cheese with crème fraîche - 8.75
with scrambled or over easy eggs - 9.75
add choice of maple-pepper bacon, country ham, house-made
sage breakfast sausage, or grilled chicken +1.50
SMOKED SALMON
smoked salmon with mozzarella, tomatoes, kale, pickled onions
and dill sauce - 12
THE HUNTER
pork shoulder bacon, country ham, hoop cheese & hot sauce,
topped with sausage gravy - 10.50
with scrambled or over easy eggs - 11.50
SANTA FE
grilled chicken & sage breakfast sausage with scrambled eggs,
swiss, green onions, pico de gallo & hot sauce - 10.25
CAROLINA COMFORT
Scrambled eggs with choice of maple-pepper bacon or sage
breakfast sausage and maple syrup - 9.50
Substitute a gluten-free buckwheat shell on any crepe - 2
(V) = Vegetarian.
(GF) = Gluten Free.

- HASH BROWN WAFFLES TRADITIONAL
(GF)
scrambled or over-easy eggs with choice of pork-shoulder bacon,
sage breakfast sausage or country ham, with hoop cheese over a
hash brown waffle - 10.50
Add house-made sausage gravy +1.50
SALMON POTAFFLE (GF)
Smoked salmon with avocado mousse, crème fraîche, green
onions, capers & chives over a hash brown waffle - 12
with scrambled or over-easy eggs - 13

* Pesto sauce contains walnuts

EUROPEAN INSPIRED. CAROLINA MADE.
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